**Core tip:** Herein, we present a unique report of a woman with a viable transplanted uterus graft who was suffering from concurrent *Clostridium difficile* colitis and acute appendicitis. The differential diagnosis in an immunosuppressed patient may be complex, and a high index of suspicion of an atypical course of acute abdomen should be maintained in immunosuppressed patients. Sometimes, more than one synchronous pathological condition may be present. This case highlights the ultimate importance of focusing on the achievement of successful embryo transfer in the uterus transplantation recipients as soon as possible since they are vulnerable to a multitude of possible complications.

INTRODUCTION
============

Uterus transplantation (UTx) is an experimental treatment method for women with uterine factor infertility (UFI). It is a novel, challenging procedure performed in only a few centres around the world; hence, experience with acute abdomen in UTx recipients is rare. The lifetime risk of acute appendicitis (AA) in a normal population has been estimated to be 8.6% and 6.7% for males and females, respectively\[[@B1]\]. AA in solid organ transplant recipients is rare, yet a few small case series have been reported\[[@B2],[@B3]\]. This article presents the first case of a woman with a history of UTx who suffered from AA.

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

History of past illness
-----------------------

A 26-year-old Caucasian woman suffering from congenital absolute UFI underwent a deceased donor UTx. In the first year of the post-transplant period, 4 episodes of mild acute cellular rejection were diagnosed by cervical biopsy. They were treated with pulses of glucocorticoids and the addition of azathioprine to a maintenance immunosuppressive regimen of tacrolimus. In the further course, the patient developed secondary neutropenia, which was addressed by withdrawal of azathioprine and administration of several pulses of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor.

Personal and family history
---------------------------

Apart from congenital uterine agenesis which was treated with UTx, the patient was healthy with no history of further operations. Family history was negative for inherent diseases.

History of present illness
--------------------------

Five months after the UTx, the patient's compliance was suboptimal. She decided to go on vacation to Egypt despite clear physician recommendation not to do so considering the high risk of acquisition of infectious gastroenteritis.

Chief complaints
----------------

After her return from Egypt, the patient presented with nausea, abdominal discomfort, and diarrhoea. She was hospitalized to receive rehydration therapy and to run necessary tests.

Physical examination upon admission
-----------------------------------

Upon admission, there were no signs of acute abdomen. The abdomen was mildly tender in all quadrants; there were no signs of peritoneal inflammation.

Imaging examinations
--------------------

Upon admission, her abdominal ultrasound (US) was normal, although the appendix was not differentiated on baseline US. There was no suspicion of acute abdomen, and thrombosis of the uterine graft was excluded using Doppler ultrasound (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Doppler ultrasound scan of the uterine graft showing perfusion present on both sides of the graft. Uterine arteries (white arrows).](WJCC-7-4270-g001){#F1}

Laboratory examinations
-----------------------

C-reactive protein was 27 mg/L on day 0; the level of leukocytes was within the normal range. However, tests proved to be positive for *Clostridium difficile* colitis. Due to lack of signs of acute abdomen and verified colitis, we felt it was not necessary to run computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen. A therapy of perorally administered vancomycin 125 mg 4 times a day was started. Viral and parasitic colitis were excluded. Additionally, cytomegalovirus (CMV) polymerase chain reaction was negative. In the course of the next few days, there was a steady progressive elevation of the level of C-reactive protein up to 83 mg/L on day 4. Although the differential blood count showed a normal level of leukocytes, it was considered pathologic because the patient had been leukopenic chronically and there was a new finding of neutrophilia. On day 4, the abdominal discomfort changed to pain and became localized to the right hypogastrium.

FINAL DIAGNOSIS
===============

A subsequent US scan revealed a nonhomogeneous tubular structure located behind the uterus, *i.e*., a finding suggestive of AA (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The final diagnosis of the presented case is concurrent *Clostridium difficile* colitis and acute perforated appendicitis.

![Ultrasound scan. A: A suspected inflamed appendix next to the uterine graft. Suspected inflamed appendix in a longitudinal view (arrow); the uterine graft (star); B: A suspected inflamed appendix next to the uterine graft. Suspected appendicitis in a transversal view (arrow); the uterine graft (star).](WJCC-7-4270-g002){#F2}

TREATMENT
=========

The patient underwent an uncomplicated conversion lap-to-open appendectomy. A gangrenous perforated appendix with localized peritonitis was found dorsal to the uterus (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was treated with metronidazole and amoxicillin with clavulanic acid; the tacrolimus immunosuppressive regimen was not discontinued because she was not septic. Subsequently, the tacrolimus levels increased to toxic levels, probably due to diarrhoea and consequently impaired resorption. The medication was changed, and probiotics were administered.

![A photo of the appendix. A perforation of the appendix (black arrow); the base of the caecum (white arrow).](WJCC-7-4270-g003){#F3}

![A histological section of the appendix; acute gangrenous appendicitis with perforation of its wall, purulent fibrinous periappendicitis. (Hematoxylin eosin, magnitude 20 ×). A perforation of the appendix (arrow); the lumen of the appendix (star).](WJCC-7-4270-g004){#F4}

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
=====================

Apart from long-lasting diarrhoea and pancytopenia of complex aetiology, the patient's follow-up was uneventful. The interval between transplant and appendectomy was 502 days. The patient underwent a successful embryo transfer 6 months after the appendectomy. Apart from pregnancy-induced diabetes, the pregnancy was uneventful. The patient gave birth to a healthy boy at week 35 of gestation.

DISCUSSION
==========

Although AA has been rarely observed and described in recipients of solid organ transplants, this is the first reported case of AA in a uterus transplant recipient. According to the official transplant terminology, uterus transplant is not considered a solid organ transplant but a vascularized composite allograft, as are other non-vital transplantable organs, including the face, extremities, abdominal wall, and larynx\[[@B4]\]. The prevalence of AA is reported as 0.35%, 0.49%, and 0.21% in kidney transplant recipients (*n* = 2880), liver transplant recipients (*n* = 817), and liver, heart, kidney, pancreas-kidney and heart-kidney transplant recipients (*n* = 8000), respectively\[[@B2],[@B3],[@B5]\].

Generally, immunocompromised patients tend to present late and with minimal symptoms; the symptoms of acute abdomen tend to be weakened by the attenuated immune response. Classic signs of peritonitis, *e.g*., rebound tenderness and fever, may be feeble or even absent in immunocompromised hosts. Furthermore, nonspecific signs such as tachycardia, hypotension, and confusion may present the only warning of existing abdominal catastrophe\[[@B6]\]. Savar et al\[[@B2]\] came to slightly different conclusions, at least with regard to AA. In their cohort of 15 transplant recipients suffering from AA, the physical findings were similar to the findings in the non-transplant population, *i.e*., abdominal/right hypogastrium pain (present in 94% of cases) and nausea and vomiting (present in 88% of cases)\[[@B2]\]. Generally, after solid organ transplants that are typically placed in the right iliac fossa/retroperitoneum (kidney or pancreas), AA may be misdiagnosed as a graft-related complication, *e.g*., infection, acute urine outflow obstruction, or acute rejection of the graft. In UTx recipients, thrombosis of the graft remains the most feared complication. Thrombosis of the vascular pedicles of the uterine graft has been repeatedly presented as a cause of loss of the graft in both animal as well as human studies\[[@B7],[@B8]\]. Since diarrhoea may lead to dehydration and the association between dehydration and a higher risk of venous thrombosis is presumed, graft thrombosis was immediately suspected and subsequently excluded using Doppler US in our case\[[@B9]\]. A possible cause of AA after kidney transplantation is CMV infection. Invasive CMV infection must always be excluded by definitive histopathological evaluation. If the test for CMV is positive, effective antiviral treatment must be instituted\[[@B10]\].

The risk of perforation of an inflamed appendix escalates over time. Perforation is present in approximately 10% of patients by 24 h and in up to 50% of patients by 48 h in the non-transplanted paediatric population\[[@B11]\]. Although the diagnosis of AA is often based on clinical and laboratory findings, the use of either US or CT is recommended if AA is suspected; the sensitivity and specificity of CT are up to 98.5% and up to 98%, respectively\[[@B12]\]. According to a meta-analysis, the rate of a negative appendectomy was 8.7% with the use of preoperative abdominal CT compared to 16.7% based on clinical evaluation alone\[[@B13]\]. However, US may be almost as sensitive as CT in diagnosing AA when performed by well-trained radiologists, with the advantage of no radiation exposure\[[@B14]\].

In our case, if CT was used upon admission, it may have led to timely diagnosis and appendectomy of inflamed yet non-perforated appendix. However, we have suspicion that *Clostridium difficile* colitis may have been the very cause of the appendicitis. In other words, it may be a case of *Clostridium difficile* colitis and subsequent acute appendicitis.

UTx is primarily considered a temporary transplant. It cannot be emphasized enough that UTx recipients should preferentially focus on achieving successful embryo transfer. Since UTx recipients are prone to a variety of complications and the side effects of immunosuppression, it is advisable to obviate any risky activities that might compromise achieving the primary aim.

CONCLUSION
==========

In this paper, we present a unique report of a woman with a viable transplanted uterus graft suffering from *Clostridium difficile* colitis and AA. The differential diagnosis in an immunosuppressed patient may be complex, and a high index of suspicion of atypical course and indefinite symptomatology of acute abdomen should be maintained in immunosuppressed patients. Sometimes, more than one synchronous pathological condition may be present. In transplanted patients, thrombosis of the vascular pedicles must always be excluded if pain or alteration to the graft's function occurs. UTx recipients should preferentially focus on achieving successful embryo transfer because they are prone to a variety of complications.
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